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Abstract: Ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) is a nature-based solution that has gained importance
in the context of international climate policy, such as in the EU Adaptation Strategy (2013), which
explicitly encourages its adoption and which should continue in The European Green Deal. This
study aims to analyze how the EbA concept has been adopted in strategic adaptation planning at the
municipal and intermunicipal levels in Portugal after the publication of the European adaptation
strategy in 2013. Thus, a quantitative content analysis was carried out, based on EbA keywords, of
municipal strategies and intermunicipal plans in Portugal. The term “ecosystem-based” has not been
transposed as an explicit objective at the municipal and intermunicipal levels. All strategies and
plans have included indirect references to the underlying elements of the EbA concept. This study
highlights that although the EU Adaptation Strategy explicitly encourages EbA, this does not mean
that it is adopted as a preferred adaptation approach at the local level in Portugal. The EbA seems to
be more widely understood by the research community than by municipal technicians or private
companies. It is necessary to explore how the EbA concept can be more widely accepted through the
generation of co-benefits and by synergies between topics.
Keywords: ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA); strategic planning of adaptation; climate change;
biodiversity; ecosystem service; nature-based solution
1. Introduction
Ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) is defined as the use of biodiversity and ecosystem
services to help people adapt to climate change impacts [1]. EbA is closely related to
Community-based Adaptation (CbA), “a community-led process, based on communities’
priorities, needs, knowledge and capacities, which should empower people to plan for
and cope with the impacts of climate change” [2] (p. 13) and is influenced by an earlier
concept, Ecosystem-based Management (EbM), a management approach that tries to
balance objectives, such as the sustainable use of resources, guaranteeing equal access to
resources and reaching objectives conservation [3].
EbA approach is referred to as a flexible, economical and widely applicable ap-
proach [4], capable of dealing with the magnitude, speed and uncertainty of climate
change [5]. In addition, there are references that EbA can potentially provide multiple
economic, social and environmental co-benefits [4].
The EbA concept appears in the international political arena by the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change in 2008. Since then, it has become an important
aspect in the international climate policy framework, it is the case with the EU climate
adaptation strategy [6], which explicitly encourages the adoption of ecosystem-based adap-
tation approaches. This trend will tend to continue in the new EU strategy on adaptation
to climate change as mentioned in The European Green Deal “Climate adaptation work
must continue to influence public and private investments, including solutions based on
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nature” [7] (p. 5). Solutions based on nature are solutions that are inspired and supported
by nature, which are cost-effective, simultaneously provide environmental, social and
economic benefits and help build resilience. Such solutions bring nature, natural features
and processes into cities, landscapes and seascapes, through locally adapted, resource-
efficient and systemic interventions [8]. EbA is a nature-based solution to deal with the
impacts of climate change, focuses on the benefits that humans derive from biodiversity
and ecosystem services, and how these benefits can be used in the face of climate change [9].
The EU adaptation strategy paved the way for the Member States and municipalities
to design and implement strategies for adapting to climate change [6]. In this sense,
several municipalities in Portugal have been designing and implementing adaptation
strategies [10] in order to better deal with the impacts of climate change at the local level.
More recently, municipalities have joined freely in intermunicipal entities that have been
developing their strategic adaptation plans.
Municipal planning represents a key way to integrate adaptation actions [11]. It
is at the local level that the establishment of adaptation strategies focused on dealing
with regional impacts will provide tangible benefits for local residents [12]. In this sense,
climate change adaptation strategies have been considered in local planning, for example,
in European cities [13]. However, in relation to EbA, specific references and knowledge
about its integration into local adaptation planning are still poorly documented [14,15]. In
addition, EbA is often not systematized or labeled as such [16].
Knowing the use and acceptance of the concept of EbA in local strategic planning is
essential to promote its implementation effectively. Thus, taking into account the objective
of the EU’s adaptation strategy (2013), we sought to analyze the use of the EbA concept in
municipal strategies and in inter-municipal plans for adapting to climate change, answering
the following questions:
1. How is the EbA concept referred to in the strategies and plans?
2. What are the thematic sections of the strategies and plans that refer to the EbA concept?
Based on this analysis, we seek to infer whether the concept of EbA advocated by
European policy has been adopted in strategic adaptation planning. In this sequence, we
try to provide some ideas to strengthen the explicit adoption of the concept of EbA in
strategic adaptation planning at the local and sub-regional levels.
2. Materials and Methods
To answer the questions raised, a quantitative content analysis [17] based on keywords
related to the EbA concept was used. The documentation used for the analysis were
municipal strategies, intermunicipal plans for adaptation to climate change in Portugal
and the European Strategy for adaptation on climate change (2013).
2.1. Selection of Documents to Be Analyzed
The documents analyzed were the first municipal strategies (2015–2016) and the first
intermunicipal plans for adapting (2017–2019) to climate change carried out after the
publication of the EU Adaptation Strategy in 2013. This selection is the result of the policy
change in financing where the elaboration of intermunicipal plans was prioritized instead
of municipal strategies.
The research focused on the analysis of municipal strategies (EMAAC, acronym in
Portuguese) and intermunicipal plans (PIAAC, acronym in Portuguese) for adaptation to
climate change in Portugal in comparison with the European adaptation strategy (2013).
In this sense, the 27 municipal strategies carried out under the ClimAdapt.Local project
(2015–2016) (https://www.adapt-local.pt/, accessed on 16 February 2021) and the six
intermunicipal plans publicly available online (2017 to 2019) were selected. The consortium
responsible for ClimAdaPT.Local is led by the CCIAM/cE3c research center at the Faculty
of Sciences of the University of Lisbon and consists of Portuguese and Norwegian entities
(academics, companies, NGOs and municipalities).
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The municipal strategies followed a basic methodology called ADAM (Support for
Decision on Municipal Adaptation) that guided its elaboration. The ADAM methodology
was fully developed within the scope of the ClimAdaPT.Local project and was specially
adapted to the Portuguese reality based on the model developed by the UKCIP (https:
//www.ukcip.org.uk/, accessed on 16 February 2021) (UK Climate Impacts Program). This
methodology is composed of six interrelated steps forming a strategic development cycle:
0. Prepare the work; 1. Identify current vulnerabilities; 2. Identify future vulnerabilities;
3. Identify adaptation options; 4. Assess adaptation options; 5. Integrate, monitor and
review. It was a pioneering project in Portugal in the area of adaptation to climate change
that involved 27 national municipalities in the creation of their strategies.
The municipal strategies resulted from an interactive process between the municipal
technicians and the project’s scientific team. The municipal technical team (EMAAC
coordinating team) received specific training on the application of the methodology and all
work was monitored and supported by the external team of the ClimAdaPT.Local project.
The first intermunicipal plans were presented in 2017, following the implementa-
tion of the Operational Program for Sustainability and Efficiency in the Use of Resources
(POSEUR, acronym in Portuguese) approved by the EC (2014) whose specific objective
is investment priority 5.1—o “Investment support for adaptation to climate change, in-
cluding ecosystem-based approaches” (https://poseur.portugal2020.pt/en/investment-
axes/axis-ii/, accessed on 22 February 2021). The intermunicipal plans were developed
and coordinated by consortia that include research teams (academia) and/or companies
private with the collaboration of the municipalities; not all of them have the same structure
or the same details, with differences in the level of development of those presented in 2017
to 2019, but it can be said that the ADAM methodology also influenced their construction.
Within the scope of municipal strategies and intermunicipal plans, workshops were
held with stakeholders in order to involve local communities with strategic documents.
A list of the documentation that was analyzed is provided in Appendix A.
2.2. Analysis of Strategies and Plans
After selecting the documents, common sections were selected in order to analyze
their content. These sections represent thematically different (context) parts of the strategies
and plans (Figure 1).
The analysis of the documents (EU’s adaptation strategy, municipal strategies and
intermunicipal plans) was carried out in two stages:
• Quantitative content analysis based on EbA keywords (words used to describe EbA
from the literature review)—ecosystem-based, ecosystem, ecosystem service, en-
vironmental service, biodiversity, biological diversity, green infrastructure, green
structure [18] and green area—and comparison with the quantitative content anal-
ysis, based on the EbA keywords, of the EU Adaptation Strategy (2013). The EU
Adaptation Strategy comprises a set of documents that were analyzed (COM216,
SWD131, SWD133, SWD136, SWD137, SWD138, COM213) (https://ec.europa.eu/
clima/policies/adaptation/what_en#tab-0-1, accessed on 22 February 2021) excluding
documents referring to technical guides and guidelines SWD134, SWD135, SWD139
and SWD132. Each document was analyzed for the presence of keywords and the
number of mentions was quantified.
Knowing that the EbA concept includes components such as biodiversity, ecosystem
services and adaptation to climate change, we sought to know the degree to which the EbA
concept is used in strategic documents. Thus, the keywords were classified according to
their form of reference to the EbA concept: explicit, direct references to the term “ecosystem-
based” were understood as evidence of the conscious adoption of the concept, and implicit,
indirect references (terms that describe underlying concepts such as ecosystem services,
biodiversity) were understood as a conceptual understanding of the related objectives and
benefits [19] (Figure 1).
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• Analysis of the EbA keywords context, associating the EbA keywords to the thematic
section identified in the analyzed documents in order to identify in which context
they are used. In this sense, the quantification of the number of mentions is used for
each of the EbA keywords inserted in the thematic sections identified in the strategic
documents. The thematic sections that were identified in the documents are: general
context (framing the theme of climate change, local characterization), objectives (objec-
tives and strategic vision), climate change (cc) impact/vulnerability (projected climate
changes; observed and projected climate impacts and vulnerabilities) and adapta-
tion options (adaptation options that allow responding to vulnerabilities and climate
risks—current and future). Comparison with the EU’s adaptation strategy (2013).
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3. Results
The term “ecosystem-based” appears to be explicitly referred to in the EU strategy
(13% of all related mentions); however, at the national level, this expression has not been
transposed to municipal strategies, being discreetly mentioned (0.8%) in intermunicipal
plans (Figure 2).
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All strategies and plans included indirect references to the components underlying
the concept of EbA, reflected in the use of related keywords, namely “ecosystem”, “bio-
diversity” with emphasis, “green area” and “green infrastructure” with less expression.
However, the term “ecosystem service”, although closely related to EbA, receives attention
only in intermunicipal plans (PIAAC) and is absent from municipal strategies (EMAACs)
(Figure 2).
Consid ing, in the context analysi , only keywords with mor than 1% representa-
tion, the term “ecosystem-based” appears as an explicit objective of the EU strategy and
associated with the contexts of climate change impacts and adaptation options (Figure 3).
In the analyzed strategies and plans, the term “ecosystems-based” occurs neither as
an explicit objective nor with representativeness in the contexts of climate change impacts
and adaptation options. Looking from a time perspective, six years after the publication of
the EU Adaptation Strategy (2013), there are no references to ecosystem-based adaptation
as an explicit objective in strategic adaptation planning at the local level (Figure 3).
In relation to the other keywords, there is an explicit absence in the objectives of the
strategies and plans in relation to the EU strategy (2013). The references “biodiversity” and
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“ecosystem” have been included in the context of climate change impacts and adaptation
options, while “green area” and “green infrastructure” appear essentially associated with
the context of adaptation options. The transposition of the reference “ecosystem service”
followed a similar pattern at the intermunicipal level in relation to the EU strategy, being
absent at the municipal level (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Percentage of total mentions for each EbA-keyword associated with the thematic sections identified in the
documents, (a) EU´s adaptation strategy, Nkeywords = 77, (b) municipal strategies, Nkeywords = 759 and (c) intermunicipal
plans, Nkeywords = 784. Only keywords with more than 1% representation.
With a focus on the differences between the municipal strategies and intermunicipal
plans, it should be noted that they result from different preparation processes and their
authors have different backgrounds. In municipal strategies (EMAACs), the term “green
area” stands out in the context of adaptation options. Its preparation was coordinated,
in each municipality, by an internal team of technicians with different backgrounds but
where the disciplinary areas associated with engineering, design and planning stand out
(Figure 4).
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The intermunicipal plans (PIAACs) benefited from the experience acquired by the
ClimAdapt.Local project. Its preparation was coordinated by a consortium made up of
research teams (academia) and/or consulting companies, with emphasis on the greater
number of mentions of the keyword “ecosystem service” in the plans prepared by consortia
that integrate the research teams (Figure 5).
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4. Discussion
The results of the strategies and plans were analyzed based on the objective of the
EU’s adaptation strategy for the adoption of EbA.
4.1. The Use of the EbA Concept in Strategic Adaptation Planning Documents
The EU’s adaptation strategy (2013) explicitly recognizes the relevant role of EbA in
adapting to climate change. However, this form has not been transposed as an explicit
objective of the first municipal strategies (EMAAC) or the first intermunicipal plans (PI-
AAC). This can be due to the fact that The National Strategy for Adaptation to Climate
Change 2020, a guiding document for local adaptation strategies, does not include EbA
as an explicit objective [20]. However, most of the strategies and plans analyzed included
indirect references to the underlying elements of EbA (ecosystems, biodiversity, green
infrastructure, and green area), indicating general recognition of elements of this concept.
Regarding the underlying concept of “ecosystem service”, there has been an evolution
in the way the concept expresses itself from municipal strategies to intermunicipal plans
in relation to the EU’s adaptation strategy, which seems to result from the contribution
of PIAACs prepared by consortia that include the academia (Figure 5). This relation-
ship with academia is also seen in Germany, where, for example, Dresden’s adaptation
strategy that resulted from a research project entitled “REGKLAM” contains the most
references to ecosystem services [18]. This observation is probably the result of the concept
of “ecosystem services” being introduced by the scientific community, with great promi-
nence in 1997 with the publications of Gretchen Daily [21] and Robert Costanza [22], but
it also raises the question of the concept of “ecosystem service” being comprehensively
understood outside academia. Some reasons can be exposed, namely, the coexistence
of better-established concepts like “green infrastructure” in the planning discourse [23].
Perhaps that is why the term “ecosystem service” does not appear in municipal strate-
gies in Portugal. In addition, climate change adaptation measures are often dominated
by an infrastructure-based approach and, consequently, remain unrelated to ecosystem
services [24]. Also, the lack of national promotion of “ecosystem services” in Portugal—as
in Sweden, where “ecosystem services” were adopted by city officials, making them a
key factor for nature-based planning approaches at the local level [16,24]—can hinder
the integration of ecosystem services in spatial planning at the local level. This difficulty
is visible, for example, in the two most important legislative documents in the area of ter-
ritorial management, such as the basic law of public soil policy, land-use planning and ur-
banism (Law No. 31/2014) (https://data.dre.pt/eli/lei/31/2014/05/30/p/dre/pt/html,
accessed on 3 March 2021) and in the instruments of territorial management in 2015 (DL nº
80/2015) (https://data.dre.pt/eli/dec-lei/80/2015/p/cons/20201002/pt/html, accessed on
3 March 2021) where there is no concrete reference to ecosystem services.
The emphasis given to the term “biodiversity” probably results from the recognition
of the importance of the impact of climate change on biodiversity in Portugal (Figure 3), as
is recognized in other countries such as Germany [18]. Also, part of Portugal’s commitment
to European and international agreements on the conservation of nature and biodiversity
is an example of the European Biodiversity Strategy 2020, the United Nations Agenda for
Sustainable Development 2030 and the Convention on Biological Diversity. It is important
to add that the recognition of the importance of biodiversity by Portugal has been going
on for some time, with the ratification of the Convention on Biological Diversity in 1993,
from where the definitions of ecosystem and biodiversity that are still the most used
today emerged.
The creation of the Natura 2000 Network in Portugal also contributed to reinforcing the
importance of biodiversity as it represents about 22% of its land area, average EU-28: 18%
(RCM 55/2018) (https://data.dre.pt/eli/resolconsmin/55/2018/05/07/p/dre/pt/html,
accessed on 3 March 2021), which corresponds to 71% of the municipalities with the area
classified in this scope (INE, 2016) (https://www.ine.pt/, accessed on 3 March 2021).
This local expression is also visible in the strategies and plans analyzed, that is, 70%
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of the municipalities in the municipal strategies and 64% of the municipalities in the
intermunicipal plans have designated areas of the Natura 2000 Network.
As for the term “green infrastructure” (GI) it appears in the EU´s context as a “strate-
gically planned network of natural and semi-natural areas with other environmental
characteristics designed and managed to provide a wide range of ecosystem services” [25]
(p. 3) and it is explicitly encouraging its adoption as an approach to adaptation to climate
change such as EbA [6]. This relationship with the adaptation context is visible both at the
level of municipal strategies and intermunicipal plans, which is not the case with the term
“ecosystem-based”, which may be related to the “antiquity” of the concept, GI was first
introduced in the middle of the 90s [26] and has been adopted by the various disciplines
related to design, conservation, and planning [27]. This trend seems compatible when we
consider the areas of knowledge of the municipal technicians responsible for coordinating
the EMAACs (Figure 4). Associated with the GI appears the term “green area” because
they are important components of the GI and are considered public goods that allow free
access to all citizens and represent grants of nature for all residents [28].
4.2. Strengthen Explicit Adoption of the EbA Concept in Strategic Adaptation Planning
From the analyzed documents, the strategic orientation at the European level does
not seem to be sufficient for the preferential integration of EbA in strategic adaptation
planning at the local and sub-regional (municipal and intermunicipal) levels in Portugal.
Thus, strong leadership will be needed to promote ecosystem-based adaptation at the local
and sub-regional levels, even without the support of higher levels of decision-making
or supporting legislation [29]. This is the case, for example, in Lomma, Sweden, where
the integration of ecosystem-based planning was made possible by local politicians who
explicitly took steps to reverse the decline in green infrastructure [16,24]. It is also crucial
to involve municipal officials committed to previous experience in integrating other issues
at the municipal level. For example, the involvement of municipalities in environmental
planning (in Germany and Sweden), their support for the concept of ecosystem services
(in Sweden) or the mitigation of climate change (in Germany), enabled the structures,
processes and instruments necessary to pave the way for the integration of ecosystem-
based adaptation at the municipal level [24].
The promotion of EbA at the local and sub-regional level could be facilitated by
synergies between topics, for example, the promotion of biodiversity can motivate the use
of ecosystem services to adapt to climate change. This is what happened in the municipality
of Helsingborg, Sweden, where the promotion of biodiversity through green infrastructure
was used to manage rainwater flows [24,30]. In addition, synergies between adaptation
and mitigation of climate change can be provided by EbA. This is the case of German cities
that recommend ecological measures, such as planting trees on the streets or green trails,
as well as installing green facades to mitigate urban heat [31]. The greening of the facades
can decrease the demand for refrigeration energy in a building [32], urban vegetation can
sequester and store carbon emission [33], thus, helping to mitigate climate change. In
addition, it provides various ecosystem services, such as new habitats for animals and
plants [34], noise reduction [35], particle filtering and absorption of air pollutants [36].
Ecosystem-based adaptation has the potential to generate co-benefits, that is, it can
help meet various environmental, social and economic objectives [37,38], in addition to
helping to overcome the challenge of climate change. In this sense, the use of co-benefits
could be a way of exploring to promote broader acceptance of this approach by different
stakeholders, as the evidence suggests that citizens are more likely to act on climate change
if the wider co-benefits of these actions are emphasized [39]. However, the co-benefits
approach requires going beyond its communication, that is, including co-benefits in policy
formulation and decision making [39]. In this sense, the development of tools that make
it possible to measure the co-benefits of EbA options at the local level could be a way to
explore to help support the decision and involve different actors in the implementation
of EbA.
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5. Conclusions
This study found that the adoption of the EbA concept and terminology in the mu-
nicipal strategies and intermunicipal plans in Portugal is influenced by the educational
background, objectives and interests of the stakeholders (municipal technicians, companies,
academics) involved in its elaboration.
Although the EU’s adaptation strategy (2013) explicitly encourages EbA, this does not
mean that it is adopted as a preferred adaptation approach at the local level in Portugal, as
the strategic documents analyzed show that EbA is not an objective explicit. However, there
is recognition of the importance of “green infrastructure” and “green spaces” for a clear
adaptation to climate change and “biodiversity” and “ecosystems” in a less expressive way.
The term “ecosystem service”, although closely related to EbA, receives less attention
than other terms, such as “biodiversity”, “ecosystems”, “green infrastructure” and “green
spaces”, and appears to be more widely understood by the research community than
by municipal technicians or private companies. This trend has consequences for the
understanding of the concept of EbA, which seems to accompany this same trend, which
can hinder its implementation.
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Appendix A
Table A1. List of documents analyzed.
Strategic Document Type Name Year Coordination
PIAAC
Plano Intermunicipal de Adaptação às Alterações
Climáticas da CIM-Região de Coimbra
https://www.cim-regiaodecoimbra.pt/wp-
content/uploads/2018/10/PIAAC-CIM-RC-vers%
C3%A3o-web.pdf (accessed on 8 February 2021)
2017 CEF and CEGOT from Universityof Coimbra
PIAAC










IGOT from University of Lisbon
PIAAC
Plano de Ação Intermunicipal para as Alterações
Climáticas do Douro
https://www.cimdouro.pt/adapt_clima/files/
proposta_paiac.pdf (accessed on 8 February 2021)
2017
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Table A1. Cont.
Strategic Document Type Name Year Coordination
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climáticas de:
Amarante, Barreiro, Braga, Bragança, Castelo Branco,
Castelo de Vide, Coruche, Evora, Ferreira do
Alentejo, Figueira da Foz, Funchal, Guimarães,
Ilhavo, Leiria, Lisboa, Loulé, Mafra, Montalegre,
Odemira, Porto, São João da Pesqueira, Seia, Tomar,
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